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ABSTRACT 
Mctal prccipitatioii lias been observed i n  tlie two dimensional cqtstals of nlkylainmoiiiuiu nietal chlorides. 

(C,,H,,,,,NH,),MCI,, which were X- or y -irradiated at  77 K and warmed to room temperature. It has becn also observed in 
tlic one dimensional crystals of CsMiiC1, 2H20 which was irradiatcd at room teniperature similar as photochromisni OF 
silver halides. Tlie different tempcrature conditions of metal precipitation suggest a variety of defect formation nieclianisms. 

111 ;ilkylaiiiiiioniuin metal chlorides, C12- molecule ions are fornied at 77 K and electron trap centers are obsenfcd at IS K 
\villi X-ray irradiation. Tlie electron trap centers are very iinstable and are bleached at temperatures liiglier than 30 K. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

I t  has bcconic of intcrcst from a iicw point of view to invcstig;ite atoin or ion displaccincnt induccd by clcctron cscitalion 
in condcnscd materiills. The ground state of crystals is the state in wliicli variety of intcrnction forces are balanced. The 
valciice electrons combine atoms or ions in crystals. When the valence electrons are escitcd they Iinppen to lose tlic balaiicc 
of the forces and then relas to new stable states in sonic iiiatcrials. In other words, the constituent atoms or ions reconstnict 
tlic new balanced states by clianging tlie clectron state. Local stnictural changes are occasionally induced with the strong 
clcctron-kiltice interactions. 1 )  

Tlie strong clectron lattice interactions create inany varietics of lattice delecis in alkali halides with irradiation of 
u1tr;iviolcl lights. X-rays aiid y -rays. In  tliis work hole trap and electron trap ccnters have bccn studied in two diiiiensional 
and one dimensional cqstals. The energy of irradiated light is transformed to the momentum of ion movenient through 
stroiig elcctron lattice interaction in these crystals.*.4) 

Tlicrc :ire several kinds of bonds in tlie low diiiiensioiial crystals. The ground and the cscited states are in subtle balance. 
tlius it happcns to show novcl rclasation processes from the escited StiItCs of tliem. Alkylaninioniuni inelal Iialides. for 
instancc. show tlie visible metal precipitation with X-rays, y -rays and ultraviolet light (nitrogen lascr) irradiation. I t  is 
intcrcsting to investigate the inflrience ofesterll,tl stiinulation of lights, in the lonf dinicnsional crystals. 

Mctal prccipitatioii caused by light irradiation has bcen well known i n  silver lialidcs as the pliotocliroinisin. I t  occiirs ;it 

rooni tcnipcrature (RT). I t  1i;is been revcaled tliat tlic silvcr metal prccipitates with tlic lielp of inipiirilics siicli iis sulrur. 
copper and other ions in silver halides. Pure silver halide would not show the pliotocliroinism.s) The coloriitioll in n1k;ili 
halides lias been ;ilso investigated as the processes of color center formation. Tlie typical color centers, F centers are fornied 
at room and low temperatures. It is an essential process to create the pairs of electron trap centers :ind hole trap ccnters in 
the relaxation processes of excitons. 
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2. CRYSTAL STRUCTURES 

The crystal stnicture of alkylamnioiiitiin metal halides is siniilar to that of K,NiF,. The K, Ni and F sites are occupied by 
alkylammonium ions C,,H,,,+,NH,+, metal cations M2+ and Iidide 
anions X', respectively.0) A sequence of corner-sharing MX, 
octahedra form a layer stnicture which is sandwiched between 
alkylammonium layers. The MI,' polar lieads of alkylammonium 
chain point toward the layer of MX, and form hydrogen bonds with 
X-, while the alkyl residues of the chains point away from the layer. 
These three-layered sheets are piled up by the viiii der Wxils 
attractive force between the slkyl heads, thins tliese crystnls nre easily 
cleaved along the ab-plane (Fig. I). 

Tlie distance between two layers of MX, CiIll be modified by 
changing n. The ionic and spin-spin interactions betwecn the layers 
of MX, are weaker tlian those of intrnlayers because the two layers of 
alkylammonium chains are inserted between the layers of MX, iis 

spacers. Thus tlie inorganic layer of MX, is regarded ;IS :I t\vo 
dimensional ionic crystal sandwiched by the organic layers. Tlie 
Paamily of this kind of c r y h  undergoes ;i series of stnictiirnl phase 
transitions due to the reorient;ition of the nlkylamiiioiiiiiiii chi l i .  The 
compounds exhibit iin additional trmisitioii rrom the pxiiin;igiietic 
phase to a low-diiiiension;iI fcrromngnetic phase i n  M=Cii ( n = I )  iiiicl 

Fe, and to the antiferromagnetic phase in M=Cu ( 1 ~ 2 . 3 )  a i d  MIL The 
compoiinds of M=Cd are the diamagnetic insulators aiid those o r  
M=Pb and X=I are tlie diamagnetic se~nico~iductors.~~ 

Tlie stnicture of CsMnCI, .2H,O consists of the chnins m;ide of 
octahedra of cis-MnCI4,2H,O units bridged by single chlorine ions."!'' 
Tlie bridging chlorine ion is puckered out ;iloiig the b-asis i n  
alternate fashion. Maiigaiiese cations and chlorine anions are on the 
zigziig lilies alternately. Tlie crystals Lire cleaved easily along tlie nb- 

plaoe. 11 is a quasi-one-dimciisional anlifcrroniagnct below the Ned 
temperature 7',=4.89 K. The spins of manganese cations are ordercd 
along the b-asis (Fig. 2). 

a 

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the part of 

the iifinite sheet of (C,,H,,,+,NH,),MX,, Large 

spheres are anions and small Ones 

are metal cations (M"). Ellipsoids are 

alkylamnionium ions. 
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Fig.2, Tile cliemicnl Liliit cell of CsMnC1,. 2H20, 

iiRer Togaslii ef al. (Ref. 9 )  

3. EXPERIMENTAL AND DISCUSSION 

We have investigated metal precipitation,lO,") C1,- molecule ioiisl2) iind electron trap centersI3) i n  alkylammonium inctal 
chlorides. Single crystals were obtained by evaporation of aqueous solution cont;iining stoicliiometric iiiiioiiiits of 
C,,H,,,+,NH,CI (n=1,2,3) aiid MnCI, 2H,O, CdCI, 2l/,H,O and CuCI, 2H,O. The crystals were cut into pl;itclets of about 
10xlOs0.5 m1n3 for optical measurements. Tlie surfaces of the platelets are parallel to the crystallographic ab-plane, along 
rvliicli the crystals are easily cleaved. The platelet mounted on the cold finger of a metal dewar was irradiated at  77 K with 
X-rays from the machine of a copper target operated at 40 kV and 30 mA. The crystals were also cut into the size of 3 ~ 3 ~ 1 0  
nim3 for the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) measurements. They were piit into the EPR glass tubes and were 
irradiated with Co-60 y -rays at 77 K. The dose of the y -rays was 6x105 Gy ( 3 ~ 1 1 ) ~  Gy/h). A Varian E-4 EPR spectroineter 
and a Hitaclii 330 monochromalor were used for EPR and optical measurements. 
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3.1.1 Metal prccipitntioii 

Metal precipitation was observed in alkylammonium metal halides, (C,,H,,,+,NH,),MX, of IF 1,2,3, M=C~,CLI,MII and 
X=CI which were irradiated with y -rays or X-rays at 77 K. These irradiated crystals were then warnied to room temperature. 
At this stage we observed the irradiated areas of thein show tlie metallic luster like a silver mirror as photographed in Fig. 3.  

(C&NHJ2CdCl, ( C ~ H ~ N H , ) ~ M I ~ C ~  
Fig. 3 .  P1iotogr;iplis of crystals X-irradiated at 77 K for 4 11 
and then warmed to room temperature. The irradiated 
areiis exhibit metallic luster. 

If the irradiated crystals are cleaved along a 
crystallographic ac-plane, the metallic luster is still 
observed through tlre newly prepared surkices. This 
indicates that the metal precipitation is caused throughout 
the crystal irradiated with X- or y -rays. The electric;il 
resistance of the irradiated sample (M-Mn, 1 ~ 2 )  \vas 

measured. The sample w a s  warmed to room temperature 
after y -ray irradiation for 70 lirs (2.1~100 Cy) at 77 K. The 
resistivity was about 5 M Q /mm along the surface and 20 
M 0 /mm between the front and the rear surfaces. Since tlie 
electrical resistance of the nonirrndiatcd crystals were too 
large to be measured, its decrease w a s  accepted iis the 
evidence of inet;il precipitation. I t  is eiiipliasized that the 
metal precipitation was not observed in the crystals 
irradiiited at  rooni tcnipcroturc. IuJ 

3.1.2. CI,- hole trap centers 

A typical ESR spectnini of (C,,H2,,+INHl)2CdCI, is sliown in Fig. 4. The crystal was irradiated with y -rays for 30 11 at 77 
K. The spectnini is complicated, but an equally spaced seven-line piittern can be distinguished from otlier overlapping 
components. Tlie sanie seven-line pattern w;is also observed i n  the irradi;ited crystals of (C,,H,,,+,NH,),CdC14 with n=2 aiid 3. 
Tlie signal, tliererorc. originates from the CdCI, layer structure i n  these crystnls. The scven lines 11;ive m i  intensity ratio of 
1:2:3:4:3:2:1, which is very close to that of the CI,- niolecule ion. 
which is called V, center in alkali halides. These facts suggest that 
the C12- centers formed in the crystals niiglit be the origin of the 
ESR signal. At the bottoni of the figure the signal pattern especled 
for the C12- is displayed as a stick diagram in consideration of two 
kinds of the chlorine isotopes.I1J2) 

When the transparent colorless crystals of (C,,H2,,,,NH,),CdC1, 
are irradiated at  77 K, the color of the cryst;rls c1i;inges yellow. 
Typical optical absorption spectra are shown i n  Fig. 5(a) Tor tlie 
crystal of n=2, where tlie fundamental absorption t;iils observed - 
before irradiation are subtracted. It is obvious that tlie color cliange 
is due to tlie inain band at 26 kcm-1 with the lialf lieiglit width of 
7.5 kcm-I. The unit cm-l is the inverse of the wavelengtli in cni iiiiit. 
These vslues are the siinie ;IS those of the V, center (C12-) in alkali 
halides. It is instructive that tlre same kind of absorption bond is ~ i ~ , 4 ,  Secolld derivative ESR sjgl,al of 
observed in otlier cadmium conipoiinds of n=1,3. Tlrtis tlie optical (C,,H,,,,,NH,),CdCI,. The anglc between the a-axis 
transition corresponding to the ninin band is independent of II and 

and the magnetic field is 35." The seven line 
the species responsible for the main band is the one produced i n  tlie 
layer of CdCI,. Taking into account the ESR results, it is concludcd patterll Of c12- is scllem~IlicallY shown by a stick 
that the main band is caused by the intraniolccular optical diagram at the bottom of the figtire. 
transition of the C12-. 
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Fig. 5 ,  T1icrai;il behwior of the opticol iibsorption 

spectrtiiii ol'(C,H,NH,),CdCI,,. a: irradintcd at 77 K. 

b: a t  150 K. c: at 200 K. d: at room temperaturc. e :  

at  room temperature afier one day. 

Fig. 6. The angular dependence of the hyperfine 

coupling constant of tlie seven-line signal of 

(C,H,NH,),CdCI,. The cryski1 was rotated sround the 

a-asis (a), b-axis (c) and c-axis (c). 

When the irradiate crystals of M=Cd and n= 1,2 were warmed 
higher than 100 K, both of the optical and the ESR absorption 
intensities began to decrease. Tlie niain opticill absorption band 
completely disappeared tit rooiii teniperatiire and the bxkgrouiid 
absorption increased remarkably as shown in Fig. 5 (d and e). At 

this stage we observed tliat the irradiated m a  of the CrystiIl S ~ I O W  

metallic luster like a silver niirror. This eliect IVLIS also observed i n  
other coinpoiinds for M=Mn and Cu with n=1,2,3. 

Tlie typical angular dcpendcncc of the C1,- is depicted in Figs. - 
6(a-c), where the diita points were obtiiined by rotating the crystal (i) (id" 
of 0=2 around the n-, 6- iilltl c-iisis. rcspectivcly. Wlicli tlic cvstiil 
is rotated ;wound tlic a- and b-asis, (Fig. 6(a) and (b)), the 
hyperfine constants (Iifc) give [lie niasiinum values of 99 G ;I[ 

40,' 55,' 125' and 140.' WIien tlie C ~ S t i I l  is rotiikd aroiiiid tlle 
c-asis (Fig. 6(c)), the innximuin value of lifc is about 75 G wliicli 
indicates the moIecuIar axis of CI,- is dcvietcd ;iboiit 45' rrom the 
direction of the applied magnetic field. 

Fig. 7. Tlic schc~~\iltic rcprcsciit;itioii of tlic 

C12-. ii: il part of the infinite hycr of CdCI,, 

where tIrc large s1iiilII spheres :ire CI- 

and Cd", rcspectivcly. b: two kind or C12- 

wliicli csliibited with shadowed spliercs. 

Tlic type (i) is i i r  tlic ab-pli~~ie and the type 

The layer of CdC!, octahcdrn is illustrated in Fig, 7(a). It  is possible t l u t  the two types of C12- c;in be fornicd olong the 
cdgcs of the octiilicdril ;IS dciiotcd (i) and (ii) in Fig. 7(b). The type (i) is in  the nb-plnnes iIod the otlicr onc (ii) is iii Llic nc- 
and/or 6c-planes. When a crystal is rotated around the c-asis, [lie molecular axis of the typc (i) is always perpcndicular to 
tlie rotating axis. As the niagnetic field is applied perpendicular to llie rotiitilig axis, the iiioleculiir asis of type (i)  hiis 

cliances to become parallel to [lie megnetic field, and in this C;ISC tlic l f c  has tlie masirnuin value of 99 G. Tlie inasimum 
viiluc, Iiowcvcr, is 75 G in Fig. 7(c) and tlic ViIltIe is inucli smaller then 99 G. On thc otlier IiiUId, tlie type (ii) has clia~iccs 
to lakc the 11iiirti1iitl11i viiliie or I r k ,  when a crystal is rotated around h e  a- or the b-ilsis ;IS sliowit i n  Fig. 7(iI) and @). I1 
iiieiiiis that tlie C1,- molcculc ;iscs get in parallel to the iiwgiretic field. This is possible if the CI,- moleciilc axes a r i  i n  
tlic ac- and be-planes. I t  is concludcd from these results that the typc (i) is ruled out in  die compouiids. 
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The reason why the type (ii) is prefcrenlinlly created is easily speculaled considering the CdCk6 octahedriil layers of ilic 
CIYSliIl slnicture. The cliloriiie iI1iiolis itre tiglilly boiidcd willi niclal ciitiolis in tlie u6-plancs. On tlic otlier l i i 1 d ,  tlic 
cliloriiie ariioiis located on both sides of ul-plane are not oiily bonded ionic;illy with incral cation but ;ilso boiidcd witli 
hydrogens of iiiiiiiioiiiiiin heads by hydrogen bond. Tlic liltter bond is weaker thiin (lie former one, tlius the liydrogcii bonds 
are ei~sily ciil off with X- or y -irradiation and the chloriiie iinions move to the chlorine anions on the ub-pleiies iInd roriii 

C12- of wlriclr i I X S  iire in the UC- illld t l i ~  6c-pli~ics. 

3.1.3. Elcclrriii ti'iip cciitcrs 

There occurs another qucstioii at this stage; arc tlic clcctrons wliich were rclcasetl rrolil tlie clilorinc anions triillpcd with 
nictal ciltiolis directly and neutriilize the cations or iire there ;inother steps beforc clectrons are trtipped with nict;il c;itioiis? 
We speculated tlrnt the electrons rcleiiscd in the early stage would be trappcd priiiiiirily i i i  s1i;rllow potcntial dcfccts, iIlId llicy 
iire rcleiIscd froni them at liiglicr teiiipcri\tures and fiIIiIlly c;iplurcd by inct;il c;itions. If thcre ;ire otlicr clcctron trilpping 
processes mentioned above, tliey woald be observed by cooling the crystals wit11 liquid Iicliuiii. Bec;iusc ilicsc triips ;ire 

stlpposcd LO be Sl~i~llo\v OIICS. 

I 

ENERGY (kcrn-'1 

Fig. 8. Optical absorption spectnim of 

(CH3NH3)2CdCI, X-irradiated at 15 K for 20 min. 

" 10 20 30 LO 
ENERGY (kcrn-') 

Fig. 9. Optical absorption spectra of 

(CH,NH,),CdCI,. i i:  X-irradiated ;it 15 K for 30 

min. b: after 800 n i n  light irradiation a1 15 K. 

filndarnental absorptioll due to the excitonic The Fig. 8 is tile optical nbsorptio1~ spectnilil (solid lint) of 
transition ill around 45 kcm" is already subtracted. 

The spectrum of the same compound X-irradiated 

at  77 K is inserted at the upper part. 

(CH,NH,),CdC], irradiated 1 j K. The X- 
ray machine \VIN operated with copper target (40 kV, 30 InA). Tlic 
beiini direction of the X-rays was perpendicular to the ~ib-pl:ine. AII 
absorption band located at 25.5 kcni-l with half-height width or 7.8 

kcml is identical with the absorption band observed in tlie crystals irradiated with X-rays at LNT. For coinparison we insert 
the spectrum of tlie same compounds irradiated at LNT in the upper part of the figure. Therefore, the 25.5 kcm-l bnnd is 
thought to originate from tlie C12- molecule ion. Another absorption band (chained lines) is observed in the energy regioii of 
8-20 kcm-1. This band could not be decomposed into two symmetric Gaussian bands, but into the three baiids of A, B iIIId 
C (we call them IR bands), which are illustrated with broken lines in tlie Almost tlie same spectniiii W I S  obsentcd 

The IR bands iire easily bleached by the light of 800 nm (12.5 kcm-1 ;it the peak energy of the A band) ;IS csliibitcd in  
Fig. 9. At the same time iibout two thirds of the C12- band decreiises. When the teiiiperiitiire of the crystnls is raised liiglicr 
than 30 K, tlie IR biiiids decrease and disappear iIlliiOSt coinpletely at 5 0  K as displayed i n  Fig. 10. At tlie siinie stage about 
one third of the C1,- band decreiises. We suppose that the defect center, wliicli is the origin of IR bands and is speculatcd to 
be iiii  eleclroii trap center, becomes unstable ilt temperiitures higher tlIiIli 30 K and tlie relensed electron rccombines with tlic 
C12- center. I t  sceiiis to be the most re;isoiiable ;issignnient tliat the B and C bands originate from tlic siiiiic ground stiite to 
dirferent excited states, becaiise tlie intensities of the B and C bands are always in proportion to the A biind, illid i n  xlctition, 
the B and lhe C bands are bleached by irradiation of light on the A band. 

x-rays for 30 1liiIi 

Lor n=2. 
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These facts mentioned above can be explained by assigning the IR bands to an electron center where i in electron is 
trapped by an alkylammonium head i n  the neighborhood of a Cl- vacancy. When the crystal is irradiated with X-rays ;it low 
temperatures, an electron is excited froiii the vrrlence band coinposed of chlorine ;uiions. The hole in the valence baiid 
relases and form a molecule ion C12-. Since the electron trap center is fornied siiiniltiiiieously with the C12- center, it is 
naturally understood by this model that tlie IR bands grow up in proportion to the band i i i  the early st;igc of X-imidiation. 

In the process of the blexlring with light, the electron trapped by the center is excited to one of the cscitcd stiitcs iInd 
reconibiiies probably with the nearest CI,' by tunneling. Thus the bleaching of 1R bands causes the decrease of Clz- ;IS sceii 
in Fig. 9. When tlie irradiated cadininin coinpounds is bleached by 800 nil1 light, alinost all the IR bands decreilsc and about 

I I 

10 20 30 LO 
ENERGY (kcrn-' 

Fig. 10. 

(CH,NH,),CdCI,. a: X-irradiated at 15 K for 

90 inin. b: a h  wnrniiiig to 50 K in the dark. 

Optical itbsorptioli spectra of Fig. I I .  a: schematic illustration of the part of ;in 

ammonium head and ii MCI, octahedron. b: ;I 

niodel of the electron trap center. 

two thirds of Clz- band decreases iis mentioned above. On 
the other hand, when the irradiated crystals of cadmium compounds are warmed to 50 K, only one tliird of band decrcms 
as shown in Fig. 10. Tlie difference between the decreasing riitios may be explained as follows. Wlieii the ti00 i i i n  light is 
irradiated, the trapped electron is exi ted to its higher energy states and recombines maiidy with the nearest iieiglibor CI?- 
through tiinneling. While, when the electron trapped centers becomes unstable tlierinally, tlic released electrons niigratc 
through the conduction billid and are trapped by metal cations which are perturbed by the nearest neighbor CI,' nntl  thc 
energy level of which are lowered. Some of the released electrons are trapped by impurities wlrile they ;ire coirductiiig 
tlirough tlie band. Therefore, the electron released froin the centers in the lalter case will recombine with C12- \villi sniallcr 
probability than i n  the former case. 

On the basis of tlie experiinental evidences, we clarified that tlie IR bands originate froni the electron trilp center. Tlie 
Fig. I l(21) illustrates the relative configtiration of an alkylainiiioniiin~ head to a MCI, octalicdron. Thc tlqttctl linc i n  tlie 
figure means a hydrogen bond between a CI- ion and an NH,. The Fig. 11@) sliows sclieniatically ;I inolecule ion fornicd i n  
tlic nc-plnne by X-irradiation. I n  this case, tlie chlorine anion site located i n  the c-direction of the M2+ ion is v;ic;int. As tlic 
hydrogen bond is broken, the alkyliiiiiiiioniiiiii hcad coiiies to Iriive iili electron affinity. Therefore, the trappctl clcctroii is 
thouglit to liiive ii nio1ecul;ir orbital. If we asslime tha t  the A, B and C bands origiiiiite from the s;iinc inoleculiw dcfect, they 
are probilbly assigned to the transitions froin tlie molecular ground state to its escitcd statcs. 

3.1.4. Eiicrgy biiiid structiircs 

The energy levels of tlie electron trap center are espected to lie just below the bottom of tlie conduction b m d  likc'donor 
levels in scmicoiiductors. I t  is important to investigate the energy band stnictiires to know the relative coiifigurntion bctwecii 
the electron trap levels and the condiiction bands. 
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(b) 

Fig. 12. Sclieinatic representation of Mx, octahedra 

and the hydrogen bonds (broken line) between tlie 

alkylammoniuni lieads and chlorine anions, after 

Moklilisse el 01. (Ref. 14) ii: orthorliombic 

configuration at RT. b: inonocliiiic coilfiguration at 

1 I I I 

6 8 
PHOTON ENERGY ( e v )  

Absorption spectra of (CH,NH,),CdCI,, 

obtained from a Kraniers-Kronig analysis of thc 

reflectivity. a: solid line a t  77 K. b: dotted line ilt 
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Fig. 13. Reflection spectnim. ii: (CH,NH,),CtlCI, at 

77 K. b: CdC1, at 30 K after Pollini e l  al. 

The energy band stmctiires are investigiited by reflectivity 
nieasiireiiients with synchrotron orbital radiation. Single crystals of 
cadmium compounds were cleaved along the ab-plane \vhicli \vas 
used as a reflection plane. The reflection spectra were ineasured ;it 

near normal incidence of the light to the surface of the single 
crystal. The light source of 3 -25 eV \vas the 380 MeV electron 
storage ring of tlie Synclirotron Radiation Laboratory, the 
Institutc for Solid Slate Physics, the University of Tokyo. Wc uscd 
ii moiiochroinator of the I 111 Scya-N;iiuioka typc. Tlic ciicrgy 
resolution of the spectra wis about 0.025 eV at 5.5  eV. For tlic 
measurements iii tlie energy region of 0.5-5 eV, we uscd ii Carl- 
Leks double prism moiiocliromntor, 200 W dcuteroii, Ilalogeii 
and tti11gsteIi li11iIpS. 

Allcylaninioniuin metal halides show ;I number of pliiiSC 
transitions due to the nrmngeinents of the a1kyl;iiiuiioiiiuiii c h i n s ,  
The hydrogen bonds clionge drastically with tlie CryStiIl 
Leiuperalure iis shown i n  Fig. 12. Tlius the rclalive arr;iiigciiicnl 
between hydrogen atoms nnd chlorine ;inions at RT is vcry 
different from that at LNT. On the other Iiaiid, tlie arrungement 
between the metal cation a i d  sis clilorine iiiiioiis nroiiiid i t  Iiortlly 
clranges. 1.1) 

Tlie CdCI, crystal is a suitable reference cornpowid to determine the energy band stnictiire of the present in;iterinls. Thc 
energy bend stnictiire of it  wiis investigated by Pollini ef al.15) The top of the v;ilence band is coiiiposcd of CI 3 p  i i i it l  llic 
boltoni o l  the conduction band is composed of Cd 5,s. From tlie stnictural similarity between the c;idiniuni chloride layers oC 
CdCI, and (C,,H,,,,,NH,),CdCI,, it is supposed that the latter compounds have energy band stnicturcs siiiiilor to tliosc of thc 
fornier ones. 

The reflection spectmm of (CH,NH,),CdCI, is shown in Fig. 13(n). Tlie spectral profile is quite siniiler to tliiit of CtlCI, 
(Fig. 13(b)) except for the lowest energy peak at  5.48 eV (LNT), which is characteristic of the present coiiipoiinds.lo) The 
absorption spectra obtained from the reflectivity by :I Kriliners-Kronig milysis are shown i n  Fig. 14. 111 the calculntioii. the 
reflectivity in the energy region higher tlian 25 eV was extrapolated with a damping factor of F". 
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Tlie lowest energy peak at 5.48 eV (LNT) is tlie newly observed one. The next peak ;it arouiid 6.2 eV is the one wliicli 
corresponds to the electronic transition from the C1 3p valence band to the Cd 5s conduction band of CdCI,. These two 
bands have comparable intensities and doublet stnictiires of the same order of 0.1 eV. However, tlie lowest peak ;it 5.48 eV 
sliifkd by 0.38 eV to tlie lower energy region as tlie crystal was warmed to RT, while tlie peak at around 6.2 CV sliiftcd bY 
only 0.1 eV. Tlie splitting of the doublet stnictures is nearly equal to the spin-orbit splitting or a chlorine atom. Tlierefore. 
tlie CI 3p valence band are attributed to the transitions from the sanie initial state of the CI 3p valeiice band to the two 
different kinds of conduction bands. One is the condiiction band composed of Cd 5s which corresponds to that consisting of 
CdCI,. The other is a new type of conduction band composed of all\3'lammoniiiiii heads, because tlic NH,+ 1ie;itls arc iilso 
oblc to iicccpt electrons from chlorine ions; the NH,' lieiids forin another kind of conduction band. Tlic energy shift of thc 
latter type band is thought to be much larger than that of the former one, because relative arr;iiigement of tlie NH,+ lieads to 
[lie clilorine ions changes drastically between RT and LNT as seen in Fig. 12, while relative arrangeinelit of tlie cliloriire 
ions to tlie metal cation in the CdCl, octahedron does not change so inuch. As mentioned above, the observed temperattire 
dependence of the absorption peak seems to support our proposal for the electronic transition. I n  conclusion, the lo\vest 
energy peak at 5.48 eV is thought to be tlie electronic transition froin tlie CI 3p valence band to the conduction blind 
composed OP the NH,+ heads. Tlie new type of esciton band is also observed in the otlier cadmium cliloride compounds with 
11=2 and 3.  

3.1.5. Mcchiuiism of mct;il prcciliitation 

Tiikiiig into ;iccount tlie esperiinental results nientioned above, tlie crystal stnicture near the electron k i p  cciilcr of 
ainiiioniiiiii liead is deformed by cutting off the hydrogen bonds, tliiis the ground state of [lie electroil trap center is just 
below the conduction band coinposed of NH; 1ie:ids. Wlien the crystal is warincd liiglier than 30  K, tlic electrons clear tlie 
small encrgy barrier with the thermal energy aiid they are released to the conduction band. Tlie elcctrons migrrrte through 
tlie conduction biind and only one-third of them are trapped with C12- and recombine with them. Two-thirds of tlic relenscd 
electrons neutralize the cadniiuni c;itions Cd2+ partly ;is esliibited iii Fig. 10. 011 tlie contrary. wlieii tlie clectron trap cciiter 
is irr;idiated by the light (800 niii), the trapped electron is escited to the liiglier energy state wliicli lies just below tlrc Cd" 
conductioii b;ind and hove  tlie ;iininoiiiiiiii conductioii band. Tlie w:rvehinction of tlre escitcd electroil is 1;irge. Iiencc Ilic 
electrons mainly tunnel to the C1,- and reduce niore than half of them as seen i n  Fig. 9,  

The energy levcl of C1,- is just above the valciice hind wliicli is composed of cliloriiic ;iiiioiis, bcciiusc i t  is tlic holc triip 

center. Tlie C12- becomes unstable at liiglier temperatures tliaii 100 K, and the clilorine molecules, CI, ;ire ejected froiii tlie 
cryst;ils.lO) Tlie electrons left in  this process are traiisferred to tlie partly neutralized inctal ciitions (M ') a i d  iieiitralize tlieiii. 

Tlicse neutralized iiietal atoms (M) migrate in  the crystal aiid coagulate and form iiketiil colloids. Tlie sizes of tlicsc iiiet;il 
colloids distribute rrolu (lie si i i; i~~ sizes to tire large sizes or several iiiicroiis ordcr. E X I ~  or tlicm sciittcr tlie iiicidciil liglit or 
which wavelengtlis are tlie smie ;is the sizes of them, Ilius tlie absorption spectra iire those of Fig. 5(d) and (el. This is 
kiiowii ;IS tlie Mie scattering. 

3.2. CsMnCI, * 211,O 

Metal precipitation has been iilso observed in 
CsMnCI,. 2H,O which were irradiated with X-rays 
or y -rays. (Fig. 15) The conditioiis of the 1i~ti11 
precipitation iii this substance are quite different 
from those in (C,,H,,,,,NH,),MCI,. Tlie inetiil 
precipit;ition occurs in CsMnCI,. 2H,O oiily 
when it is irradiated iit RT, ;ind was not observed 
when i t  was irrildiiitcd at LNT. The differential 
spectmiii is sliowii i n  Fig. 16 which is the 
difference between the spectra of tlie virgin crystal 

Fig. 15. The photograph or CSMICI,~H,O X-irriidiiitcd iit 

RT. The lert 1i;iif was covercd with lend plate and was not 

irradiated with X-rays. 
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Fig. 16. The Difrerential optical ;ibsorpIion 

spectra of CsMnCI,. 2 H 2 0  irradiated with 

X-rays at  RT. 

iind of the irrildiiited one. An iibsorption band increases i n  the energy region of 23-32 kcln-1 wliicli is not esiiclly the sillilc 
iis that of C12- but similar to thiit. Thus some kinds of hole centers iire supposed 10 be formcd iii CsMnCI,. 2 H 2 0 .  Tllc 
similar absorption spectra were rilso observed when the crystals were irradiated with y -rays a t  LNT. From the csperiinental 
results mentioned above, the hole trap cciiters tire effective at  RT but not effective iit LNT for the met:il precipitation, i f  thcy 
have sonie roles for it. The reason is not clear yet biit is speculated that the sinall size of metal colloids ;ire nlso fornicd ;it 

LNT as thcy arc forined ;it RT, but they are very smoll and do not migrate becnuse the t1icriii;il energy is iiot cnougli to 
niigratc Tor tliciii a t  LNT. On tlie controry, snwll mctnl colloids migrate and form 1;irge colloids wlicii tlic conipouiid is 
irradiatcd iit RT. 
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